WSC Faculty Council  
November 30, 2022  
Stevens Hall, Rm 116

Excused Absence: Bob Benson, Ken Quamme, Kim Weismann  
Absent: Lance Olson

1. Meeting called to order at 8:16am by Derek VanderMolen- President

2. Minutes from August 17, 2022 meeting – Stand as Approved

3. PREVIOUS BUSINESS-  
   a. Criminal History Record Checks Policy- Motion to approve as amended with dates made by Kirby L., Seconded by Kyle N. Motion carried.

4. NEW BUSINESS- None noted

5. OTHER BUSINESS-  
   a. Amanda D. announced Math & Science Dept will host Soup & Stew on Thursday Dec. 15th 11:30am  
   b. Faculty member addressed concerns over Train ND advertising 7 new Online Technical classes that will be taught via a Canadian 4-year university. Discussion about potential loss of students for CTE, local workforce issues, and international fees for courses.  
   c. Faculty member announced that Jennifer N. would be leaving her current position as Registrar to become the office manager for these programs at Train ND in December of this year. Discussion focused HR publication of this job opening and Century Code issues.

6. ADJOURNMENT- Meeting adjourned at 8:38am

7. Next Meeting- TBA